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CHAPTER XVI.

. An Act to amend an ad entitled ' * an act relating to the town March s, ia?i.
of Albert Lea."

'"S*onoi 1. Amendment to BabdlrUon thr«e (3), Sectoa one (1), of the act relating to th*

Town of Albert Lea. Power of Board of Snperrliori.

i 2, Amendment to SnbdMjlon twelye (11), Section on* (1), of uld act. Topic-

Tide for eonitrmctton of ridewalkj and street crouinfi.

5. Amendment to BubdMilon two (I), Section three (8) of uld tot. Strikeout

certain clatue.

4. Amendment to ie«tlon atx (B) of *ald act. Feei of Treasurer.

6. Wb«n act to take effect,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The third subdivision of section one of
=said act is hereby amended by adding thereto the follow- PawM, or Board
ing, to wit: "And the supervisors of the town of Albert °f

iea shall have full power and authority to alter or
•change any and all county roads within the limits of said
•town, and make them conform to the system of town
•roads."

SEC. 2. The twelfth subdivision of section one of said
act is hereby amended so as to read as follows : To pro- TO
Tide for the construction and maintenance of suitable side- "nitnictlwi of

walks and street crossings on both sides of Broadway and cronwaikr
•Clark street, and on the north side of Water street, said
sidewalks to be constructed and maintained by, or at the
expense of the owners of the lots or parts of lots respec-
tively, opposite and ^adjoining which any sidewalk may
fbe ordered.

SEC. 3. The second subdivision of section three of strike out and
•said act is hereby amended by striking out the following 'n^n.
words : "Provided, That said supervisors shall not have
-authority to prohibit druggists from vending or dealing in
•spirituous or vinous liquors for medicinal purposes, or
require the payment of license for the same."

SEC. 4. Section six of said act is hereby amended by
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adding thereto the following to wit: And the treasurer
"*"• of said town of Albert Lea shall be allowed and entitled

to retain one per centum of all moneys paid into the town
treasury for receiving and safe keeping and paying over the
same according to law, and when, in any case the office-
of town treasurer shall be held by the county treasurer>
the fees shall be one-half of one per cent, for such ser-
vices as town treasurer.

when «ot w take SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from'
effect. an(j after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER XVII.

1871 -4» Act to vacate a portion of the town site of East 8t^
Cloud, in Sherburne County.

BIOTIOH 1. Vacation of * portion of the town rite of EMI St. Cloud.

2. When wt to uke effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota r

[SECTION 1.1 That so much of the town site of East.
St. Cloud, in the ccunty of Sherburne, as corresponds

Taoittenofi with and is covered by lot number two (2), and the-
portion of the 8outhea8t quarter ot the northeast quarter of section num-
town rite of Dan , i \ • , i. i i • *» /•
»t.cio«d. ber one (1), in township number thirty-five (35) north,

of range number thirty-one (31) west of the fourth
principal meridian, be and the same is hereby vacated,
and the lands shall hereafter be known and designated in-
accordance with the United States government survey,
and treated accordingly.

when ** to t»*e SEC, 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from>
effect. and after its passage.

Approved February 25, 1871.


